
r
$1 and 75c 50c Men's 5c Ladies' and 35c Pretty $1.00 75c Men's 25c Ladles' 75c Ladies'

$1.25 Ladies' Heavy Children's Ladies' Outing Flan, Fleece Lined Gingham, Per-
calePrincess Union Fleeced Hemstitched Corset Sweater nel Night Hose, real and White

Corsets Suits Underwear Handkerchiefs Covers Coats Gowns heavy, India Linen
63 25c 25c lc lie 0 25c g .15c 11c Waists. 25c

RAPHAEL-PRE- D CO.
COSHER 13TH AKD FARNAM STS. '

Only Two Minutes' Walk from Six-

teenth and Farnam
We cannot advertise everything In (his

mall pare. We want you to bear In mind
that everything in our stock has been cut way
down for tlii occasion.

Kvery man's suit or overcoat, boys' suit
and overcoat, pair pants; ladies', men's and
children's coats, skirts, furs, dresses, suits,
etc., has a red shipping tag, the former prices
and the rut price marked in plain figures. It
Mill be so easy to trade that you can almost
wait on yourself.

100 salesmen and women; also cash girls
wanted.

9

81.5o Men's Pure
Wool Underwear

59

25c Men's Four-in-Han- d

Silk Ties
5

l.50 rallies'
Heavy Fleered

I'nion Suits,
blightly soiled,

60

20c Men's Wool
Hose, gray, bine,

etc., pair,
10

10c Men's Hand-
kerchiefs, each,.

20

H)c Men's Work
Hose, pair, 3

$1.50 Men's Silk
Mufflers,

69

75c Men's Heavy
Fleeced Lined

Gloves and Mit-
tens, 37

9:1.00 Men's Heavy
Corduroy Pants,
Peg tops with

cuffs,

7 Spools J. P.
. Coats Thread.

250

Irge Wool Knit-
ted Shawls, worth

30. 100

91.25 Children's

790

93.00 Men's All
Wool Sweater

Coats

50c Indies' and
Girls' Tarn O'Shan-te- r

Caps, 100

$1.50 Extra
Heavy Ladies'
Outing Flannel
Night Gowns

89c

SALE.

ioc 20c jj
and

muss
25c g 5c

15c 10c Wo
and and left over and

wo will
ever will

and to and
and you will

TO

IT
TO ALL THE

WE FOR YOU IN

have a red tag
the price of marked In

plain figures.
163 Ladies' Suits, left In stock, divided

in three
Lot A Suits up to

clean sweep sale
Lot B All Ladles' Suits, sold up to

$22.50,
Lot C Ladies' Suits sold up to $3

clean sweep sale $12.95Ladles' Black Coats, also Caracul Coats,
worth $10; clean sweep sale,

Ladles' and Misses' fine Black Coats,
and Coats, worth up

to $15.00; sale
Ladies' and Misses' Plush Coats, black

and pretty novelty cloth
coats; all in one lot

of best Pony Cloth,
coats, worth up to $25.00;

price
We have two styles Velvet Coats, all

sizes, worth $29.50, while they last,
at ,

82 dresses, left in stock, and they
run in lots:
Dresses worth up to $9.00,

worth up to at
worth up to $14.86, at

$2.50 Ladies' Skirts at 980
$4.00 Ladies' Wool Skirts at..
$6.00 All Wool Voile Skirts at

All the higher priced Skirts marked
down to one-ha- lf former price.

Mm j k

""N n n f"".: i n

20c
Ladies'

5v

BIRD MEN COMING TO OMAHA

Big Next Year May
This City.

BACK OF THE PLAN

Trip to Iarlade Ihleuso, Omaha,
Knuu I II', M. l.o oi aad

Omaha a
J'olat of Control.

A big fluck of birJmen may pass over
Omaha next numnior, iltlliiif here Ions
t.iuugh to take on fuel and

iiarolU the Cliicago
has conceived a jilun for a

vcsttiii circuit of the Aero Club ot
America, to Include Chicago, Omaha,
Kanaaa City, fit. Louis and
if I lie plan is worked out, Omaha la to
le the point of control, or the place

litre the tkyflyers atop to set s fresh
Lupply of gasoline and victual.

Mr. liai to J. J.
lJerifibt, Juniei L.. i'axton and Johu M.

of the Aero Club of Nebra.ka, aak-iii- K

tberu what Omaha tblnki of the
and what Omaha will b will-in- g

to d j towards helping pay the money
the blrdmen will demand. These men are
j leased with the Idea have written
to ak Mr. McCormick bow much money
v.ould be required. They believe a la

amount of money could be rained
here to aaaura the'

of feeing a laige company of
avlatora In action.

The St. Loula Aero club, according to
fct: Louis papera, plana to organlce the

OMAHA, FHIPAV. IHX'KMHKR

Trimmed
n Men's 9 $3.50 Ladies' Ladies'

Cotton 75c House l House Drcoscs
Flannel Sweater Street Dresses pretty
Gloves Coats Aprons slightly pattern,

lc ii ed, SI.25 ft5c

S3. 60 Beta S1.7S
Beta $3.4

Bats

Thousands thousands of dollars worth of new, dependable mcrchandlso to bo thrown out on
bargain tables at one-hal- f, one-thir- d and In instancos, at and on the dollar. havo de-

cided to all winter good3 odds ends from a better a more successful season
than have anticipated, Into SPOT CASH, QUICK. Wo count the cash In place of Invoicing the
goods. If you have attended a real Dargaln Sale, where your dollar carry away $3.00, $5.00,
$7.00 $10.00 worth of goods, then RAPHAEL-PRE- D CO., 13th Farnam,
FRIDAY MORNING at 9 O'CLOCK find these bargains staring you the on every
step make. WE HAVE THE STOCK PACK UP EVERY STATEMENT WE HERE.

All
with

lots:
All. Ladies'

sale
All 5,

Caracul

All our fine
fine
sale

in

three
at.

Just

written

Guild

and

famoua

7.M
$10 $4--

in

or set or fur coat
left over, fur sets, will
have a red tag with the aud

Sale are just half
of the in

'

roll,

I
j

lll""""lul iiiiiiwi

aero clubs of St. Louis, City and
other western towns Into the Western

of Aero Clubs, for the pro-

motion of aeronautics In the weat.
Aero Club of Nebraska, however, hau
yet received in the
matter from the St. Louis

in on

The benefit farmers ot grain
market at Omaha shown compari-
son yesterday of local prices wlta Chicago

say grain dealers.
No. hard wheat sold the

cash market yesterday bushel. This
was 6V1 cents over the Chicago price for
the December option and cents over
the Chicago cash price. Nebraska
wheat being sold direct the mills In

parts of the country by members
of the Grain exchange.

10 BE
IN

Joseph V. Morrow, bailiff for Judge,
William A. Hedlck, be appointed
bailiff for Judge A. C. roup of the dis-

trict court succeed Frank W.
who has died, when the

hold their annual meeting January
Judge Hedlck leaves the bench
the first of the year, being succeeded by
County Judge Charles Leslie. Judge
Leslie has but will not
give his until after the meeting

THK 1011.

you

If will from
the of thoir we will the fare both ways if

the and the not over 50 If the
1 is the will have to be or over.

15.00 Seta $7.60
$18.00 Bats $8.95
$22.60 Bats $10.00

J!.

the Sale
All

at SI.
All this
All

this

in
at half

and for sale.

75c at
at .

at 98c
Silk at SI

All our best from our stock--

to at

and at

All $3.98 Coats at
$4.00 Coats at....

Coats at
$6.00 Coats' at.
$7.60 Coats

Coats at.

left In the ladies',
misses' and bats and

will be marked at 25c on
the dollar. If you want It still

just let us know, as we
don't care what the balance of the

stock will us. All
we want Is to get rid of It.

and at 4 Price
Wool Nap $1.4 8
Vj Wool

$5.00 Wool
$6.00 All Wool

All Wool
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50

75c and 50c 39c j
lc I

Hair Silk
2c

f "lt,l l .1

Kansas

The
us

no

to a
la in u

prices, Omaha
S on Omaha

at $1 a

2 to 3

The
Is to

various
Omaha

will
1

to
judges

1.

district

selected a bailiff,
name oa

January L

the

is
100

All

20c 25c

All

Old Times on the Plains
with

HAS OF NOW

1'oualn to General Caster, lie lllio--l- f
lias Led Many 1'hargea

Aaalast Hedsklas ow
Leads Mf'.

Weighted Willi quaint Indian names
and bearing one given him by his
some sixty-od- d years uBo, a

man Is visiting in Omaha
with the cowboy mayor. This 'man Is
Colonel C. I. treasuier of Mel-le- te

county, Houth Uancxa, publisher of
The Mellete County News and acting
BKirit of the Koxebud, Tine Itldge and
Ited Cl'iud Indian aKcucies In Kouth Pa-kol- a.

In to this Colonel Jordan
has a brilliant record as an Indian
fighter, showman, prospector and poll-tk-la- n.''

Colonel Jordan Is known by the Sioux
Indians as Charley which
means "Sliort Charley," though which
he is not by any means. The Indians on
another reservation know him as

or "Little White Chief." The
Arapahoes refer to hlrr. as
"The Man Who Writes." Colonel Pata-
chela has a smattering of Indian a,

but makes no claim to
with Arapahoe lingo. "I knew only

cne man who ever learned
he said solemnly, "and that wus Dob
North. The poor fellow Is craxy now."

A page of "The Mellete News"
1 .

OF

All
the odds and

gun and 85
in at

and sale
this sale

All that is left and

this

Silk

$6.00

$8.00

bon-
nets down

bring

$3.00
$3.00

$7.50

Our

parents

Jordan,

addition

County

sale
toes

.. Items that In our will not
last much longer than the first day,
as we have only a limited
$3.50 Boys' Shoes, welts, odds and

ends, sizes 3 to 5,

Ladles' 10c Hose 3t
35c Plain and Taney Wide

ywd 12
25c Ladies' and Misses' all wool Mit-

tens 9(4
25c Aprons

each 10
20c Boys' and Girls' Itibbed Hose,

pair G

75c and $1 Feather ea. 47t
25c good Muslin Pillow Slips. . . .9
Girls" Fleeted Lined Union Suits,

suit 15
$3.50 Ladles' All Wool Sweater

Coata

Is published In the Sioux language, which
some 26,000 words. Many ot

these Indiuus, the colonel said, read and
write learnedly In Sioux, but have been
shooting shy of Kngllah education.

"Were C.rrat t'roalea.
,In his "young" days Colonel Jordan

and Jim Dahlman were great cronies,
and official btiHlneva In the mayor's of-

fice was held in abeyance while they
some and

Many are the lilgli times
they've held together, but both have "cut
it out." Colonel Jordan ceased sowing
wild oats tour or five years ago and has
been reaping a bounteous harvest ever
time. Mayor l'ahlmun lias been pulling
tares out of the political field utid sowing
new crops of various varieties, und
their meeting after aeveral years was

to both and each lu!d a
conversation for two hours,

by modern political crises.
Koine years ago Colonel Jordan aspired

to be a show magnate like Buffalo Bill,
but went broke and retired from the
game. Hut he had a great show, ha re-

called, w Idle It lasted. It was a real
wild western drama, lie Is a couxin of
General Custer, killed In a bloody battle
by the Indians in the Utile itlg Horn
valley. The colonel has led many a vic-

torious charge against the redskins In
the early days and as a relic of one battle
still retains the gun used by Craiy Horse,
who to him.

A Bloody Affair
Is lung Stop it, and cure
weak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr.
King's New 60c and 11.00.

For sale by Iteaton Dcug Co.

Persistent Is the Koad to
lilg Keturns.

50c AU

All Suits into four lots
IB

Lot A and
and

at
Lot B in

blue ana fancy
Lot C ot

all
blue and

at
Lot D and

Suits are hand
and loose
and in the

All in
lots:
Lot A All the

Lot B and in the
new Noe
the new

Lot C and Over
coats

are ail hand gar
from the

All ot our
suits and that we have
sold an high as
hand will go

Tho Union
Is being put In for

the to be held
from 10 in the until 4 o'clock in
the are at work and

are up the rough spots.
The fluors are being and every
room In to be made as clean us a

At the I'nion there
will be no upon vlHit-ur- s.

They will be at public and
offices alike. Kven the offices of

Mohler will be thrown open and
them may pass.

to former James II.
Uiady of Idaho, who
Omaha 011 his way homo from
tin) eastern tour of western
tho of the

will meet In
about 'JO.

TO

Arthur Hull of modoc
of the Order of will be guest of
honor and at a of the
local body at the hotel this

A of coal men and sev-

eral men, who are also
to are to be

into the ot

75

u.

60.

TO THK ltl I'l BLlC
At a of the

Fred Co., It was to make a
clean sweep of all the now on

of and odd lots
of all show cases to be
away with for a short big
to be put In their and out
at such that will be away bjr
the In big as soon an one lot
is sold out lot to take Its This
Is our at a sale at
retail In and we will give you such

that you will lis for
our "All

that does not
tory can be and will be

Sale Begins Promptly at O'clock Friday morning, Doc. 29th, and Will Continuo Until is Dis-

posed of. Our Big Store Was Closed All Day Thursday Remark Goods and Arrange Stock for the Salo

S1.89

$1.55

Lfi

WOULD TAKE TWO WHOLE NEWS-
PAPERS ADVERTIZE BAR-
GAINS HAVE THIS

Clean Sweep of Ladics'and
Hisses' Coats and Suits

garments
destruction

$15.00:

$9.00

$4.95
Novelty

$7.95

$8.95
plushes,

novelty
$12.95

....$14.85

LADIES' DRESSES

.$3.95
$11.00, $4.95

Dresses, $0.95

LADIES' SKIRTS
$1.98
$3.45

ill

Flight Include

jrCOEMICK

proviBiom.
McCornilck,

IndlanaiKilla.

McCormick

propoaitlou

Naeraakana oppor-
tunity

$1.50
Short
White

upon
some

turn

como
face

MAKE

shipping

$5.05

broadcloth

Dresses,

Ladios' and Children'
Funs

Any piece matched
including children's

former price
Clean Sweep price, which

former prices marked plain
figures.

lj.gnfmrxmmammtimilt.iyin

communication
organization.

Wheat Much Higher
Omaha Than

the Chicago Market

MORROW BAILIFF
JUDGE THOUP'S COURT

Band-haue- r,

UKK:

Out-of-tow- n customers. they bring receipt station
agent, amount ticket, refund

purchase amount $25.00 distance miles.
distanco miles purchase $50.00

INDIAN FIGHTER

Mayor

CLEAN SWEEP
LADIES' and GENTS' SHOES

$2.00 Shoes CIchu Sweep
$3.00 Men's, including patent

leather, metal button blucher,
$3.50 Shoes $2.45
$2.00 Ladies' Shoes, plain $1.19

$2.50 $3.00 Ladies' Shoes $1.85
$3.50 Ladies' Shoes $2.45

Men's "Women's House
Slippers price.

Overshoes Rubbers reduced

Ladies' Wai
Ladies' Waists,

$1.50 Ladies' Waists .69c
$2.00 Ladies' Waists
$3.50 Waists

Waists regular
worth $7.50, $2.95

Children's Girls Coats
One-Ha- lf Price

$1.48
$1.98

.$2.48
$2.98at.......:.... S3.48
$3.98

MILLINERY
Everything

children's

cheaper,

millinery

Blankets Comforts
Blankets...

Blankets' $1.48
Blankets $2.48
Blankets $2.95
Blankets $3.95

Comforts $1.25
Comforts ....$1.48Comforts ....$1.89

Ladies' Cotton Tape,
Knitted Children's Children's Ladies'
Gloves, Fleeced Wool Black
pair, Underwear Underwear Nets, Hose,
19c He 25c pair, 25c

tmmmKmmmml BWr''WllllllllillJiMi

Association

25c

VISITS HERE

Recalls
Dahlman.

CHARGE INDIANS

I'eacrable

gray-haire-

Pink-cheek-

Patachela,

Chick-aeweul- a,

Chaurhau,

acquain-
tance

Arapahoe,"

Men's $1.19
$2.50

Men's

sfs

$5.00

MISCELLANEOUS
opinion

quantity:

palr....59

Ribbon,

Amoskeag Gingham

Pillows,

$1.25

$1.50
Ladies'
Wool

Underwear
89c

comprises

flamboyant personalities
performances.

in-

teresting

uninterrupted

surrendered

hemorrhage.

Discovery.

Advertising

Wool
Infants'
Sweater

Coats

liza

serviceable

CORNER FARNAM

Minutes'

corporation

OUR GUARANTEE YOUR MONEY CHEER-
FULLY ON EVERYTHING BOUGHT DURING THIS
SALE AND FOUND NOT SATISFACTORY AFTER
HAVE TAKEN THE GOODS HOME.

CLEAN SWEEP SALE

Overcoats
and Suits

divided
follows:

$10.00 Novelty Black
Thibet Suits, single double
breasted, $3.95

$12.60 Suits. $5.95.
cluding muiuies.

Handsome assortment
Men's wool, browns, grays,

serges, worth $15.00
$16.50, $7.95

$25.00 $30.00 Hulls.
$12.95 These beautiful Mens

strictly tailored
through through,
Bhouluers lapels,
handsome casslmere worsteds,
Scotch hairline $11.95

Overcoats divided three

latest pattern
Overcoats, worth $12... $4.95

$15.00 $16.50.
Convertible collars.

shades $7.95
$22.50 $25.00

$11.95
These tailored

ments leading

highest priced men's
overcoats

$35.00. strictly
tailored, $J4.50.

RAI'UAEL-POE- D

tecnth

renlember

refunded."

Everything
to

Leggings

Rirtm?
n'! . V I W1 a Bat

. - - - - ... ... ... . ... . aWa a

l

& i'j M

r srsa ii ii

Trousers
, Men's Dicks nud AVork Funts .80c

$2.00 Men's Heavy Corduroy Pants ; $1.19
$2.50 Men's Pants .$1.48
$3.00 $3.50 Men's Pants $1.89
$5.00 Pants $2.95

Boys' Suits and
ECnee Pants

$2.75 Boys' Knickerbocker $1.49
$3.50 Knickerbocker $2.15
$4.50 Poys' Knickerbocker $2.89

Knickerbocker Pants .I59c

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Cor. 13th and Farnam Streets

THE STORE FOR THE JPEQIPLJE
$1.25, $1.50

Ladies' Mus-
lin Night

Gowns
G9c

All Ready for the
Big U. P. Reception

l'uolflc headquarters build-
ing perfect condition

public reception Haturday
morning

afternoon. Janitors
painters touching

pollxhed
parloi.

Pacific's reception
plueed

welcome
private
President
through people

WESTERN DEVELOPMENT
LEAGUE HERE NEXT MONTH

According Oovernor
passed through

yesterday
governors,

executive committee Western
Development association
Omaha January

COAL DEALERS COMING

HOLD MEETING HERE

Chicago, Imperial
l,

speaker meeting
Paxton

evening. number
prominent lallroad

eligible membership, Inducted
mysteries Ko-Koa- l,

Cent Little
Boys' and

Girls' Wool
Sweater Coats

Its

n
13TH AKD STS.

Only Two Walk from Six- -

and Farnam
YINd

inrrting Raphael
derided perfect

merchandise
hand, especially winter goods

staple goods, getting
time; bargain tables

places throw goods
pilres carried

people bundles;
another place.

biggest attempt clearing
Omnha,

bargains
months. Keineinlter motto: mer-rhandl-

bought prove satta'ae
returned money cheer-

fully

BACK

YOU

WmyA

(j

$1.50

Dress
and
and $6.00 Men's

Suits
Hoys' Suits

Suits
75c IJoys'

restrictions

33c

Hats in Nice
Nobby

, Shapes,
$1.35

H

is
S.

you At

Pure
Wool Suits

of
It row.

Ktiff
ami Hoft Hate

98
."Jc

11

59

lSe Embroidery,
G

12a Embroidery,
4

So and 10c Lace
Insertions,

1

Silk

1

1

1.25 and

Kid from
our

09
H Win

silk
79

also

Suits
79

20e Hem

9f
lOo J
15e

eoe I .adies'

33

Quality Wool
of Muslin j Knitted
Drawers, Mittens

pair, I

I 1

iii'AttB-fiT!in'i"i.'.- i' 8 i'iTii M nwnsrsIMlkmMfllP

Favorite Ryet4K8 '
of Generations" Tj

i

cannot make it better
in flavor, mellowness or
purity.

Distilled 4 times in copper.
not more than

SCHENLEY

Bottled Bond
Each Is
the U. S. Government

guaranteed by the
Government.

purity by the SchenleyDistilling ComDanv.
Its Quality SDeaks for itself. '

Rye, Schenley. all dealers
ftchenley Distilling Co., Lucesco. Pa.

IM.OO Men's
I'nion

samples Wilson
jcIm,

$1.39

fli.OO Men's

Boys' Heavy

()Oo Ili'Fleeced

91.25 Men's Wor-
sted Sweater
Coats,

yard,

yard,

Petti-
coats, $1.98

Wns, paper,
Needles,
Safety Pins.

ij'bwwiivii 1'M'isiJHira

Guaranteed
Gloves,
regular stock

''

91.50
ter Oaiie,
lined,

Heavy
Fleeced,

Heavy Itibbed
Union

stitched Huck
Towels

Ribbons,
IUbbons,

Out-
ing Flannel
JN'lght Gowns

Good Men's

and Gloves
19c 19c

"Tho
Six

Wc

(Ordinary whiskey twice)

Ak for RYE

in
bottle sealed with

Stamp,

Its ane

When buy buy

Hom;,

I'nder

yard,

$3.00

paper,

91.50

Men's

91.5U

large

PI

J PCKt

a


